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ABOUT TOWN

The first roil cold anap of the sea-

son

¬

There must be a a blizzard
blowing up North

The telegraphic line between
hero and Sauz was down t6day
arid therefore no nows of the wasr-
pcoivedThe

The norther arrived on schedule
time laet night causing quite a

sudden change of temperature It-

is a decidedly damp norther

The HEKAto is informod by Mr
Watson who is in charge of tho man-

ufacture
¬

of sugar on tho RabbStarck
plantation San Tomae that tho sugar
crop this fall is very fine

There is no news from the steam-

ship
¬

Clinton which sailed from
Galveston at 7 oclock yesterday
morning She has probably head-

ed
¬

oil last nights norther

Mrs Francisca Alamos a iloxican
lady of 33 years of ago died this
morning at 830 at henfreBidenco
near the public school building She
will bo hurried tomorrow at half
part four

Tho juvenile hop will come off

this evening at tho opera house
Hasten Angus Raphael Franklin
Ituslelj land Charles Moro are in
charge and the affair will doubtless
bo a great success

Thenqat brick cottage on tho cor-

ner
¬

of Levee and 8th streets be-

longing
¬

to Capt R Dalzell has been
rented by Messrs Dworman and
Dloomberg who will set up a bach-

elor
¬

establishment there They will
move in next week

The well known hotel man of
Point Isabel Florontjno Gonzalor
has moved from tho Forto bnild-

iugto tfe Howell building form-
erly

¬

used as tho custom house
wherflhe will bo pleased to accom-

modatehiB
¬

old customers and tbo
public generally

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Patronize your hono paper Send
in your ad3-

Oi Prices Crcasa Baking Powdsr
Worlds Fair Highest Award

Our merchants shoujgte jA to ad-

vertiso their holiday good i The
Hen alu

For Rest A couple of well
fu nisliert rooms can be rented cheap-
ly

¬

Apply at this othVo

Merchants should now commence
to advertise their holiday goods if
they want to sell them

M Leahy agent for thoStempol
Fire Extinguisher will recoivo a-

largeconsigniuant of these excellent
machines on tho next steamer Now
Is your timp to place orders and pro-
ject

¬

yonr property from tho Fire
aoneir

Lemons apples cranberries al-

monds
¬

pigs feet canned lobsters
citron raiRimstravborryjolly etc
etc at Dennetts tho Fourteenth
street grocer

Grcgorjo Estrada has the honor to-

offerhis services as tailor at his
nhop in nrownsvilIo opposite the
railroad ofllcH also in Malamoros
half a blosk from Main plaza Com ¬

mercial street Satisfaction guara-
nteedV

WFv Dennett sales agent for
Waihavikor Brown Oilc Hall
Philadelphia has recoived a full line
of fall and winter samples of Clof hr
Ing rca jfy nfadB or matlo lo orde-
buitsirents furni Uiing goods etc
ot Sample room <yi Washington
street opposite Mrs 1 Sander Open
from iO to 11 oclock every morning

Mjiiiory is a little treacherous
tov and then and causes one to-
forgiu some things worth remomber
ing miless one has an experience
lik tJHt Which canio to Mr I E
East MoffattVUreak Va who shvr-

I hpd bpcii cufftrin for ve rs with
a torpid livor and found no relief nn
till I toyk Simmons Liver Ilcirulator-
wh u t waspiifirilv rcliovod of n-
wtr < 4s msxor iiituil b >

Without Simmons Liver fti nlaior

GETS DEATH SENTENCE

Eugene Dart Tho Murderer Is To

Hang So Say His Poors

Speciul to The Herald
Austin Texas Noember 27

115 p m Tho Jury In tbo

Eugene Burt case who is charged
with tho murdor of his wifo and

threo children m this city last
Julv returned a verdict of murder

the penalty at death Durt receiv-

ed

¬

the sentonco cooly-

fTho abovo telegram reached TnE
Herald too late for yesterdays full
city edition and is theroforo repub-

lished
¬

today

WEATHER BULLETIN
Tho following weather bulletin

was received this morning by Ob-

server
¬

Thiolan
Washington Nov 28 Cold wave

Saturday Temperature will fall
below forty degrees and to freezing
in the interior Freezing weather
may roach tho Northwest portion
of tho sugar rogion

PURELY PERSONAL
Col A Mainoro arrivod in Mata

moros Thursday from Mier whore
his command is now stationed

Mr J W Durst came up Sunday
night from his rancho which he has
leased to Messrs Jantor Jones
who also bought hia cattlo Corpus
Christi Caller

Sheriff Forto arrived last Monday
evening in tho city from Browns ¬

villo accompanied by Mr Manuol-

Alonso one of BrownsviIlen most
popular merchants Both gentlemen
are guests of Mr and Mrs J Ace bo

Corpus Uhristi Callor

TEMPERATURE RECORD
For the week ending Fridav Nov

27th 1896 takon at Fort Brown
Date Max Min Mem Precip

Nov 2184 63 735
2280 CG 73 70-

ii> > Ut > lii

2483 63 73-

n° Hi fifl I-

1t80 63 7J4i-

f ui < i01 Oj
Mean 82 57 0385 7271 70 in

DLSEASES OF THE EYiiS-

Dr Miguel Barragan having spe-

cial
¬

instruments to examirio tho oyos-

of persons suffering with diseases of
the oyos such as myopia etc should
call at his drugstoru for onsulla-
tion Ho will proscribe tho appro-
priate

¬

eyoglasses to overcomo any
defect in the vision

At tho Boticadol LoenMatamoros-
Dr Barragan has a completo assort-

ment
¬

of eye glasses with all kinds of-

lonses and crystal rock glasses at
very low prices
gS Ofllco hours from 2 to p in

This In Yonr Opportunity
Oa receipt of ion cents ca h or Dtwnpff

a generous sample will be mailed of tha
most jiopular Catarrh end Hay PeTfcr Curo-
Elya Cream lUlra sufficient to demon

bIrate tho great merits of tho remedy
ELY BROTHERS

56 Warren St Htvr York City
Jev Johnltefa Jr of 5mitrfHaMontr-

ceommmded Elys Croam Balm to raa I
can emphasize Lis statement it is a poai-
tive euro for catarrh if used jih directed
Bev IraneisW Poolo Pastor CcntrclPres
Church Ilelena Mont

Elys Cream Balm ia tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug Price CO oenta

BRYAN COMING
TO TEXAS

Mexia Texas Nov 23 It
now seems certain that Hon
William Jennings Bryan will

come to Texas It is jriven

out that Secretary A M Ken
nedy of the State democratic
executive committee vill di-

rect Mr Bryans Texas tour
which is limited to three dstes

s
S j lijnti nipMr r nletiU V iUmt YfiC

Partl Cli c rljern > luaticlul do Dei

rsxxwx2 <fijvst

AUCTION I

Tho lino two story brick family
dwelling on the Southwest corner

Levee and Seventh streets now
occupied by J 0 Wheeler will be
sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder at 10 oclock a m-

on Thursday Dec 17th 189G

Terms Cash in U S money
or half cash and balance in equal
paymonts in one and two years with
interest at eight per centpor annum

secured Tn vendor s lion at option

in the first degree todav and assessed
Brownsvillo Tox Nov25th 1896

NOTICE

naving been appointed on the
21st inst by Mr Wm 2tfoalo as his
agent and attorney in fact all per-

sons

¬

indebted to Mr Noalo will
please call on me without dolay at-

my residence Uor 141 h and Eliza-

beth
¬

streets and make satisfactory
arrangetneuts A H COWEN-

Agt and Atty
Brownsvillo Toy Nov 23rd 1890

FOK OVER FIFTY YEA11S
Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup

has been used for over fifty yoars Do
¬

minions of mothors for their children
wljile teething with perfect success
It soothes the child softens tho gums
allays all pain cures wind colicand-
Is tho host remedy for Diarrhoea-
It will relievo the poor little sufferer
immediately Sold by Druggests in
every part of the world 25c a bot ¬

tle Be sure and ask for fMrs Wins
lows Soothing Syrup and tako no
Dthorkind

CATARRH MEANS DAN
GHR

Because if unchecked it may lead
directly to consumption Catarrh is
caused by impuro blood This fact is
fully established Therefore it is
useless to try to cure catarrh by out-
ward

¬

applications or inhalants Tho
trno way to cure catarrh is to purify
tho blood Hoods Sarsaparilla tho-
groat biood purifier cures catarrh by
its powor to drivo outall impurities
from the blood Thousands of people
testify that they have been perfectly
and permanently curod of catarrh
Hoods Sarsaparilla

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Goo Krausse Offers Many Rare
Bargains

To close out the business Mr-

Geo Krausso is selling at cost hor
entire stock of

Silverwaro
Fine Stationary
GlaS3 and China ware
Fine Baby Can iagoa
Musical Instruments
Fancy goods
Toys
Organs and
A Fino 1iario
Call early and lay in n supply of

Christmas gifts whilo such rare
bargains are offorod

PRESIDENTIAL TERM

Boston Mass November 24
General Ruaaell A Alger of

Detroit was a pnf> 8t at the an-

nual meeting of the Maasachu-
B tt8 bonra of tradtt at the
Parker house this afternoon
A communication was rpad
from tho trades leagneof Phila-
delphia

¬

advocating an araond-

ra nt to the constitution of Hip

United States making a pres-

ident ineligibfS fcr reelection
and extending his term of office
to six years The commnnioa-
tion was refrrrod to the hx-

cutivQ committee The com
inittee was aluo requeoted lo
consider a resolution pelition-
ing tho president of th United
Slates to appoint a non puti
san tariff commission to inves-

tigaty the subject and frame a
tariff measure

PAUPERISM AND GRIME

The saloon is tho greatest
breeder of pauperism and crime
there is It is not the tnan with
a clear mind aud eye who is
holding ft good position that
coJUoiits a crime it is the man
with a ruined life and a brain
reeling with liquor Last year
there were 10300 murders com-

muted
¬

in AtriHiica and of theie
near 10000 were the direct

0Er3D o te sult of liquor Rev Tr Wil

lii SS w ift > na Evangelist Marshall
town lo

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the manyzphys-
ical ills which vauish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that bo many forms of
sickness aro not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of tho system which the pleasant
family laxative Syrup of F5gs prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts It is therefore
all important in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia FigSyrap Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in tho enjoyment of good health
and tho system is regular laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease one
may bo commended to the most sMllful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should have tho best and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
csed and gives most general satisfaction

LIST OF LETTERS

Tho following uncalled for lot
tors romaining in tho post office at-

Brownsville for tho wook ending
Novomber 28th 189G aro

Ladies

Ramirez Getrudez
Rodriguez Josefa G-

Villareal Rafaela-

Zepulveda RufinaGE-

NTXiEMEN

Cordova Antonio
Davila Florentino
Flores Fidel
Garza Encarnacion
Gonzales Julian
Garza Salomon
Rosas Manuel
Sannhez Albino

Porsons calling for tho above let-

ters
¬

will please say advertised
Wm J R033ELI Postmaster

PQINTS ABOUT PEOPLE
One of the Duke ofWrl-

lingtons post boys has just
died at the age of 89
years

A boy born to Mrand Mrs
Prescott during the raging of
the curfew at Topeka Kan
the other evening has been

named Charles Curfew Pres-

cott
¬

There are ten newspaper
editors in the house of com-

mons

¬

six printers four tailors
three stationers two butchers
three hotel keepers six tenant
farmers one coal merchant
and one cab proprietor

fgfg Save Money
Tha Chicago Denial Parlors

ofjSan Antonioarc now in their new of-

fices

¬

404 E Houston St one block
west of Postoffice and are making
SPECIAL RE0UCT10HS

until January 1st-

SZO jn BoId ftwayl-

to the person writing the best advertise
Tient for the

bnMiiuuiimLi
The advertisement can be in e tlrer prose

or poetry to contain not over 75 words

Prize Paid January Isb 9B

Remember this is the onlyjDerftal In-

sti ution in Stn Antoniochartcred under
the State laws to practice dentistry

ttest Worlj Cheapest Prices

Drti A Grant Goodman
President

Dr Robert Lee Hays
Sec y antLlrsasT

HOWS THIS
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Re ward lor any case of Catarrh that
can not bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure

F J CnENEY CO Props To-

ledo
¬

O-

Wo the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and boliovo him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially
¬

able to carry out any obli-

gations
¬

made by their firm
West Ss Tkuas Whosalo Druggists
Toledo O-

WALnrxo Kixnatt Marvin Whole-
sale

¬

Druggists Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Curo is taken inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon tho blood
an mucou3 surfaces of the systonu-
Lrco 75c por bottle Sold by all
ruiggists Testimonials freo

Halls Family Fills aro the best

The U S Govt Reports
show Roysl Baking Powder
Euccrior to all others

ELIZABETH

T Jp

> Wt

Ml

w r m>

THE TIME TO STJBSCKIBL-

Tho 01a newspaper saung now
is the time to subscribe was never-
more truethan at present 1 ho time9
are so full of incitenf so many im-
portant

¬

national and Stato affairs are
shaping themselves for a change
that no one can afford to bo without
a metropolitan daily or weekly The
St LoniB Republic the greatestdem-
ocratic newspaper is makinir a spe-
cial

¬
offer of its daily and Sunday pa-

per
¬

for threo month at 150 It is
G a year by mail The Twicea-

Kepublip Is sent two times a week
101 papers for only 1 a year It

addition to all the political news b
prints evorv day a spread of general
nows audreatuitd qot equalled in
any other paper

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE
To make it apparent to thousands

who think theni ulvfts ill that thoy-
arenot afflicted with any disease
but that the system simply needs
cleansing is to bring comfort homo
to their hearts asii cbstivo condition
is eas y curod by using Syrup of
Figs Manufactured by the Califor-
nia

¬

Fig Syrup Company jorfly and
soldbyall druggists <

rs r 3

mmission Merchant
IMPORTER OF

DEALEK IN THEBEST BRANDS 07

Sporting Goods Shot Gnna Pistols Rifles and Ammntdtfon

A COMPLETE STOOK OF THE FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESno

Wines Cognac Gin AleOigarB Pnro Olive Oil Mineral Watkr

and delicacies of every description alvfys on hand

i2 FPrompt attention given to iiUOrders by Mail or otherwnie
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

STUEET

DEALER LN

BROW SVll LE TEXAS

UMSER BLINDS AND DOOR

STORE One block from Rio Grande railroad depot

Lime Gem nt and Brick Car-
riage

¬

Wagon and Building Matr1i-
ais Hardware Paints Oils Tur-
pentine and Varnishes for Oar
riages and Buildings

Agent for John Finnegan Go
Will pay the highest cash price for
hides skins and all conn try pro-
duce

¬

j E 5 ar5 S3 S

WHOLESALE DEALER Hi
Dry Goods StHple Goods Boots Shoes and Wrocprie8

411 Kinds rials Caps Shirts anil Drawers S0ii9nslril Family Grocenei

All European goods kept in onrMatanioroa House
g3FM il Orders Pronij tly Attended To

Brownsville T
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exas

H
Dry Goods Boots Sixoes-

WIiiciieBter arms and
Ammunition

Fire and Marine
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